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Gao Hong graduated from Beijing's elite 
Central Conservatory of Music. Since coming 
to the U.S., she has performed at the Lincoln 
Center Festival, Carnegie Hall, the San 
Francisco Jazz Festival, Smithsonian, and at 
festivals in Paris, Caen, Milan, and Perth. She 
has presented concerti for the pipa with the 
Minnesota Orchestra, Saint Paul Chamber 
Orchestra, the Heidelberg Philharmonic, the 
Buenos Aires Philharmonic, the China 
National Traditional Orchestra, Louisville 
Orchestra, and Hawaii Symphony, among 
others. In ���� she became the first Chinese 
musician to play the National Anthem at an 
NBA basketball game when she did so on pipa 
for the Minnesota Timberwolves in 
Minneapolis.  Gao has received numerous top 
awards and honors in China and the U.S. In 
���� Gao Hong became the first traditional 
musician to be awarded the prestigious Bush 
Artist Fellowship, and in ���� she became the 
only musician in any genre to win five 
McKnight Artist Fellowships for Performing 
Musicians. As a ���� Sally Award winner, Gao 
Hong was honored at the Ordway Center for 
her commitment to the arts. She is the author 
of the first pipa method book written in 
English that was published and distributed 
worldwide by Hal Leonard. The album                                                                 
                                                                 Gao's most 
recent recording with her late teacher, Lin 
Shicheng, was released in ���� and was 
awarded gold medals in Best Album and Best 
Instrumentals categories by the Global Music 
Awards. As a composer, she has received 
commissions from the Minnesota Orchestra, 
American Composers Forum, Minnesota 
Sinfonia, Kenwood Symphony Orchestra, Civic 
Orchestra of Minneapolis, Walker Art Center, 
Jerome Foundation, Zeitgeist, Ragamala 
Dance Theater, Theater Mu, IFTPA, 
Minneapolis Guitar Quartet, The Cedar, 
SEMAC, and TPT-PBS. Gao teaches at Carleton 
College where she is director of the Carleton 
Chinese Music Ensemble. She is also Guest 
Professor at the Central Conservatory of 
Music, China Conservatory of Music, and 
Tianjin Conservatory of Music. She is a 
member of the Board of Directors for the 
American Composers Forum and a Voting 
Member for the Grammy Awards.
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亲爱的朋友们： 

感谢你们邀请我参加今天的盛会。 我想借此机会向⾼虹⼥⼠表⽰诚挚的敬意，她对明尼苏达州的艺术事业以及全球⾳乐发展做出了
重要贡献。我也想借此机会对明尼苏达华联会、奥德威演艺中⼼、奈特基⾦会和今天前来庆祝⾼虹⼥⼠⾳乐盛会来宾们表⽰热情的问
候。

明尼苏达州的⽂化艺术在世界范围享有盛名。我们的艺术团体是明州⽂化、经济、和 特⾊不可缺少的⼀部分。艺术⼀直是社区建设的
重要⼿段，明州也不例外。明州⽣⽓蓬勃的艺术氛围是由众多像⾼虹⼥⼠⼀样来⾃明州以及世界各地的艺术家以他们的独创性和丰
富多元的才能营造出来的。在过去的五⼗年中，⾼虹⼥⼠的⾳乐感动、激励了世界各地⽆以计数的听众。作为世界顶级琵琶演奏家之
⼀，⾼虹⼥⼠在演奏、作曲、和教学等⽅⾯都成绩斐然。她不仅是中国艺术和⾳乐的⼤使，而且她与来⾃世界各地的艺术家合作演出，
也是世界⾳乐的⼤使。

作为你们的伙伴，我虽然⼯作在华盛顿，但⼀直坚定地⽀持艺术事业。这也正是我在����年组织并推动“ 拯救舞台法案 ” 通过的原
因。该法案设⽴了⼀个联邦拨款项⽬，⽤以资助在COVID疫情期间受到严重冲击的独⽴娱乐设施、剧院、博物馆和⾳乐会组织机构。
我也是国家艺术基⾦会和国家⼈⽂基⾦会的坚定⽀持者。为不同年龄阶段和来⾃不同⽂化的⼈创造机会，让他们能够参加⾃⼰感兴
趣的创意活动⾮常重要，因为我们都知道，艺术不仅可以改变⼈⽣，也是建设多元化、充满活⼒的社区的关键。  

再次感谢你们邀请我参加今天的庆祝活动。我期待着与你们⼀起为所有的明州⼈共建更加美好的未来。我很⾃豪能够在美国参议院
为全体明州⼈服务。

诚挚的，
艾⽶·克洛布查尔（Amy Klobuchar）
美国参议员

Translated by Yanmei Jiang and Shanghong Li

圣保罗市政府公告 

⾼虹⼥⼠既是琵琶⼤师，也是作曲家、即兴演奏家和教育家。她被⼴泛认为是世界顶级琵琶演奏家之⼀。在过去的五⼗年间，⽆论在⼤
学教室⾥还是世界舞台上，⾼虹⼥⼠⼀直致⼒于弘扬传统中国⾳乐和⽂化。 

⾼虹⼥⼠富有合作精神，善于把中国琵琶的传统因素与各种⾳乐形式融合，⽐如爵⼠乐、布鲁斯、巴洛克⾳乐、阿拉伯⾳乐、⽇本⾳乐、
福⾳⾳乐、蓝草、印度⾳乐、流⾏乐、说唱乐、交响乐，等等。通过⾳乐，她搭建了跨越⽂化、超越种族的桥梁。 

⾼虹⼥⼠在明尼苏达卡尔顿学院教授中国乐器⼆⼗⼀年，并兼任中国⺠乐团总监。她德艺双馨，引领学⽣⼀起在⾳乐世界⾥徜徉、探
索。 

⾼虹⼥⼠不仅蜚声乐坛，桃李满天下，而且也是⼀位卓有建树的作曲家，她的作品⻛格鲜明，多次被交响乐团和来⾃世界各地的⾳乐
团体特邀作曲。 

鉴于⾼虹⼥⼠以上卓越成就与贡献，我们与社会各界⼀道，热烈祝贺⾼虹⼥⼠在奥德威演艺中⼼举办“⾼虹的⾳乐：与友⼈共创⾳乐
五⼗年―中国琵琶与世界⾳乐的对话”的专场⾳乐会。 

我，梅尔⽂•卡特，以圣保罗市⻓的⾝份郑重宣告，公元⼆〇⼆⼆年四⽉三号（星期⽇）为“⾼虹⽇”。

Translated by Yanmei Jiang and Shanghong Li   



⾼虹―孜孜不倦的⾳乐架桥⼈
 

Gao Hong is widely viewed as one of the world s finest pipa players, but '
there s more to her than dazzling technique or sonically brilliant displays.'

⾼虹是国际上最富盛名的琵琶演奏家之⼀。她的
卓越，远不⽌精美绝伦，⾏云如⽔的演奏。

For one thing, in personal contact, Hong is an extraordinarily pleasant, 
warmhearted and fairly direct person, down-to-earth, open-minded, 
spontaneous, and in these respects perhaps more likely to remind you of 
some friendly neighbour down the local street rather than of a top-ranking 
stage celebrity.

⽣活中的⾼虹为⼈热情⼤⽅，平易近⼈，真诚⾃
然，开朗直爽，所以她给⼈的感觉好像是⾃家的
邻居，而不是蜚声乐坛的⾳乐家。
 

But it is precisely this-her urge and joy to communicate on‘ street level’- 
which gives her music-making such tremendous punch: I know only a tiny 
handful of fellow-musicians from China who have cast out their stylistical 
net just as widely and as undauntingly as she has done. Gao Hong is 
equally at home in Chinese traditional pipa repertoire and in complex 
avant-garde works, and seems ready to tackle almost anything positioned 
in-between these two opposites. 

⾼虹⼈格魅⼒与她的⾳乐演奏⻛格浑然⼀体，她
的演奏朴实⽆华，恰恰因此深⼊听众灵魂深处。
⾼虹演奏⻛格洒脱⾃然，毫不拘泥，这在我了解
的中国⾳乐家中凤毛麟⻆。 她对传统中国琵琶乐
曲了如指掌，对先锋⾳乐也⼴泛涉猎，所以能够
在这两种迥然不同的⾳乐⻛格之间游刃有余地
探索与挑战。

Yes, she set out in firmly conventional ways in the ����s, mastering 
traditional pipa in all its glory, graduating from the Central Conservatory 
in Beijing, and earning fame as a favourite student of the great Chinese 
master Lin Shicheng (d.����), the                                                    . 

⾼超的造诣来⾃扎实的基本功。上世纪⼋⼗年代
⾼虹就读于中国中央⾳乐学院，师从琵琶⼤师林
⽯城（1922-2005），而且是林先⽣的得意⻔⽣。
林⼤师被誉为琵琶演奏界的拉维·⾹卡（印度⾳乐
泰⽃）。

Gao Hong is now a Ravi Shankar of Chinese music in her own right. But 
what does she actually         play?

而如今，⾼虹本⼈也成为了中国⾳乐界的拉维·⾹
卡。她的演奏曲⽬极为⼴泛，⽆所不及。

She performs gospel, Afro-American jazz, bluegrass, Arabian music, 
Indian music, pop, symphonic music, Chinese traditional pipa, Chinese 
storytelling, and all of that with the same vigour and passion and 
(seemingly) the same ease as if all these territories had already struck 
roots with her at the time of her birth.  

在中国传统琵琶曲⽬和琵琶叙事乐之外，⾼虹还
演奏福⾳⾳乐、爵⼠乐、蓝草⾳乐、阿拉伯⾳乐、
印度⾳乐、流⾏乐、交响乐。而⽆论哪种⻛格，她
都全⾝⼼投⼊，并且驾驭⾃如，感悟⼒似乎与⽣
俱来。

That is nonsense of course, but if you listen to her playing it s difficult not '
to believe that she has it all in her fingertips, and merely needs to do a bit 
of      and       (upstroke downstroke) on her pipa to bring the magic alive. 

这样说也许有些⾔之为过，但是如果你静⼼聆听
⾼虹的演奏，你就可以感受到她怎样通过上下⻜
舞的指尖把所有的⾳符随⼼所欲、⾏云流⽔般地
演绎出来。

She has been playing around the globe, in solo concerts and with 
prominent world musicians like Shubhendra Rao, Kenny Endo, David 
Hagedorn, Sowah Mensah and so many, many others, a list too long, too 
varied and too boastful to reproduce here. But of course, her apparent 
performative ease is misleading. What she s achieving on stage is hardly a '
mere outcome of happy musical freewheeling, spontaneous interaction or 
fun. Though the fun is certainly present! Behind the scenes, and for a 
start, there s always a great deal of hard work involved, such as Gao Hong '
sweating blood and tears to master complete ragas or muqam structures 
before she would even consider to embark on a first joint improvisation 
with an artist from another part of the globe. 

⾼虹的演出遍及世界各地，既有独奏⾳乐会也有
和众多著名⾳乐家的合作，⽐如 Shubhendra 
Rao, Kenny Endo, David Hagedorn, 
Sowah Mensahand，等等。与她合作的⾳乐家
级别之⾼、⼈数之多，⻛格跨度之⼤，此处难以详
尽。看似轻松⾃如的⾳乐会绝⾮随意的即兴表
演，而是源⾃于⾼虹在台下的勤学苦练。为了能
够与⼀位⻛格截然不同的⾳乐家进⾏即兴合作
演凑，⾼虹熟练掌握了拉格和木卡姆的乐曲结
构，在此过程中，她不知付出了多少⾟勤和汗⽔。

‘Ravi Shankar of the pipa’

 pi  pa

Gao Hong ‒ Infatigable Builder of Musical Bridges

not



Frank Kouwenhoven

认为，取得如此成就必须具备华⼈特有的进取精
神和钢铁意志。即便在华⼈艺术家中，⾼虹执着
和努⼒也是⾮常突出的。 我研究中国⾳乐已近四
⼗年之久。可以肯定地说，中国⼤陆没有哪⼀个
⺠乐演奏家像⾼虹那样孜孜不倦地推动跨⽂化
⾳乐项⽬；潜⼼钻研，厚积薄发，⽤⾳乐搭建坚实
的⽂化之桥，这正是⾼虹作为⼀位杰出⾳乐家的
与众不同之处。

我认识⾼虹已经⼏⼗年了。 我曾在阿姆斯特丹听
她与 Speaking in Tongues 乐队合作演奏；在
⾥斯本的⼀场⾳乐会中，看到她与来⾃瑞典、蒙
古、中国和以⾊列的⾳乐家在基本没有什么准备
的情况下即兴演出，效果极佳，令⼈啧啧称赞。 这
只是我关于她许多美好记忆中两个小小⽚段。 ⾼
虹的丈夫 Paul Dice 是⼀位硕果累累的作曲家。
他不仅创作，也是她的演出经纪⼈，他总是默默
⽆闻地⽀持着妻⼦。

最后，我要强调⼀下我个⼈认为⾼虹最好、最具
感染⼒的⼀个新创举，即她与叙利亚的阿拉伯乌
德琴演奏家 Issam Rafea 的合作。他们录制的 
CD 获得了全球⾳乐奖两项⾦奖。不管是即兴演
奏还是现场作曲，他们都能把极其微妙的情感通
过两种不同的乐器巧妙地融合在⼀起。每次聆听
他们的⾳乐，我都仿佛回到唐朝（西⽅那时处在
中世纪），⾝临其境地体会中亚和⼤唐的交流以
及由此产⽣的⽆与伦⽐、及其丰富的⽂化和⾳
乐。那个时代的乐谱有少数流传⾄今，而且被重
新编曲演奏。但是每次聆听⾼虹和 Issam Rafea 
⾃由、动听的⾳乐对话，我都会觉得这才是真正
伟⼤的⾳乐！ 他们没有停留在重新演奏古乐谱
上，而是两种重要⾳乐体系的传⼈对传统的探索
和重新阐释。凭借超凡的天赋，他们在不同⽂化
之间搭建起牢固桥梁，令⼈叹服。

Frank Kouwenhoven 是⾳乐理论家，也是
CHIME 欧洲中国⾳乐研究基⾦会的创始⼈之
⼀。 CHIME致⼒于中国⾳乐的研究和推⼴。

Frank Kouwenhoven is a music scholar and co-founder of CHIME 
(European Foundation for Chinese Music Research), a worldwide 
platform for promotion and research of Chinese music.

Translated by Yanmei Jiang and Shanghong Li

March �, ���� in the Netherlands

I guess one needs Chinese iron-style ambitiousness and a fervent sense of 
discipline to achieve all this, but believe me, not so many Chinese artists 
are capable of just this level of commitment. After carrying out nearly 
four decades of music research in the People s Republic, I can safely say '
that many instrumentalists on the Mainland would not care to undertake 
anywhere near the amount of research or effort that Gao Hong has 
invested in her numerous cross-cultural projects. And this is the rare 
privilege and hallmark of a great musician: to go to the very bottom of 
things before solidifying results, and then to build bridges across cultures 
that           . hold

I have known Gao Hong for several decades now. I have heard her swing 
with the band                                            in Amsterdam, I ve heard her '
improvise in astonishing ways, and after surprisingly little preparation 
time, with ad hoc musicians from Sweden, Mongolia, China and Israel 
during a concert in Lisbon, and these are just two of many fond memories 
that come to my mind. Her American husband Paul Dice acts as her tour 
manager, and always seems to hover as some modest and inconspicuous 
ghost in the background. But no mistake, he is actually a formidable 
composer, who has written splendid music and produced many excellent 
arrangements for her. 

Speaking in Tongues

living

Last but not least, I d like to draw attention to (in my opinion) one of Gao '
Hong s finest, most impressive ventures:  her cooperation with Arabic '

‘Ud-player Issam Rafea from Syria (captured on a cd album that just won 
two gold medals from the Global Music Awards)’. When I hear them 
exquisitely weaving their voices together, in improvisations and joint 
compositions of incomparable delicacy and emotional power, it makes me 
think of the Tang dynasty, that great medieval era of magnificent 
encounters between Central-Asian and Chinese culture, resulting in art 
and music of unprecedented richness. Yes, a handful of scores from that 
period have survived, and they have been reconstructed for performance. 
But when I hear the free melodious conversations between Gao Hong and 
Issam Rafea, some footsteps away from any academic theorizing about old 
manuscript notations, and first and foremost a shared adventure between 
two              representants of different major musical cultures, I can t help '
but think: this is the real thing!           is how bridges between different 
worlds are built. Absolute persuasive, and with not a little touch of genius.

This



侨居海外的当代琵琶⼤师―⾼虹A Contemporary Pipa Master Living Overseas - Gao Hong

⾼虹从⼋岁就开始学习琵琶，1985年在河北艺术
学校毕业留校任教，1986年―1990在中央⾳乐学
院⺠乐系学习，师从著名琵琶⼤师林⽯城，毕业后
去⽇本研习⽇本琵琶⼀年，即去美国和世界各囯
演出、並在美国的卡尔顿学院教学直⾄现在。

Gao Hong began learning the pipa at the age of eight. In 1985 she 
graduated from the Hebei Art School and stayed on to teach there. From 
1986 to 1990 she studied in the Folk Music Department of the Central 
Conservatory of Music, under the tutelage of the famous pipa 
grandmaster, Lin Shicheng. After graduation she moved to Japan to study 
Japanese biwa for one year. Since then, she has performed in the United 
States and around the world, and currently teaches at Carleton College in 
Minnesota.

⾼虹当然精通中囯传统的琵琶曲，但她更具有⼴
阔的全球性视野，对多元化的世界⾳乐充满了兴
趣，並且亲⾃參预其中，与不同的⾳乐⽂化和乐
器进⾏接触。或模仿、对話或混合、融合、其中有
印度的西塔尔琴、维纳琴、阿拉伯的乌德琴、⽇本
的尺⼋、美国的板卓琴、西⽅的巴松、小提琴、⿊
管等。並与爱尔兰⾳乐、美国的兰草⾳乐、爵⼠⾳
乐、布鲁斯⾳乐合作演出。这些都⼤⼤扩展了中
国传统⾳乐对⼴⼤观众的影响，进⼊了西⽅主流
⾳乐的领域，而不像以前只局限在华⼈圈内。

Gao Hong is certainly an expert in Chinese pipa music, but she has a 
broader global perspective and a wide interest in diverse world music. To 
experience different musical cultures and their instruments, she has 
learned to hold dialogues by mixing and integrating her pipa with masters 
of the Indian sitar and veena, Arabian oud, Japanese shakuhachi, 
American banjo, western bassoon, violin, clarinet, and others. She 
collaborates and performs with a wide variety of musicians, including 
performers of Irish music, bluegrass, jazz, and the blues. This has greatly 
expanded the influence of traditional Chinese music on audiences, and 
has helped to embed it in mainstream Western music, instead of being 
limited to predominantly Chinese audiences.

她与印度西琴尔琴演奏家拉奥合演的《早晨》是
很有意义的。因为在1983年印度⾳乐⼤师拉维⾹
卡訪华时，曾向我表⽰他与西⽅⾳乐⼤师梅纽因
的西塔尔琴与小提琴合奏是《东⽅与西⽅相迂》，
引起了轟动。下⼀步將是《东⽅与东⽅相迂》。他
希望⽤西塔尔琴与中国的琵琶或古筝合奏，这将
是另⼀个创举。但是由於种种原因，他的这个愿
望⼀直未能实现。

1997年⾼虹与拉维⾹卡的学⽣拉奥Shubhendra 
Rao⽤琵琶和西塔尔琴共同表演了印度拉格的作
品《早晨》拉维⾹卡听到后曾表⽰这是“我听到的
最好的跨界合作⾳乐”可以说受到了拉维⾹卡的
肯定和赞赏。这是⼀次成功的《东⽅与东⽅相迂》，
是应该載⼊史册的。

⾼虹演奏的这些跨⽂化的作品常是没有乐谱的，
经过⻑期的探索、历练后，她具有了⾼⽔平的即
兴表演能⼒，而这正是⼀般演奏家难以做到的。

However, in 1997, Gao Hong and Ravi Shankar�s student, Shubhendra Rao, 
used the pipa and sitar to perform an Indian raga called                   . Ravi 
Shankar said it was �the best cross-cultural music I have ever heard.� It 
can be said that it has been affirmed and appreciated by Ravi Shankar as a 
successful �East Meets East� example, which should be noted in the 
history books.

These cross-cultural works performed by Gao Hong often do not have 
musical scores, but after lengthy experimentation and practice, she has 
acquired a high level of improvisational skills, which are difficult for 
ordinary performers to achieve.

实际上，⾼虹还是⼀位作曲家，她曾应明尼苏达
交响乐团邀约创作琵琶協奏曲《⼴西印象》，也应
邀约明尼苏达Sinfonia创作了序曲《庆典》，明尼
阿波利斯流⾏乐团创作了琵琶与小提琴协奏曲

《杨柳⻘⻘》以及受Kenwood交响乐团邀约创作
了琵琶与巴松協奏曲《故园情》。並在中央⾳乐学
院举办的纪念⻉多芬誕⾠250周年的綫上国际⾳
乐节上，创作並表演了以⻉多芬⾳乐主题的原创
作品《⽥园即兴隨想》。以上这些作品都已演出並
获得了成功。

Her performance of                    with Indian sitar player Shubhendra Rao is a 
significant accomplishment, because when Indian music master Ravi 
Shankar visited China in 1983 he told me that his sitar and violin 
collaboration with Western music master Yehudi Menuhin was like �East 
Meets West.� His use of this phrase triggered a sensation. He then shared 
that he felt the next step should be when �East Meets East,�  hoping to play 
the sitar with the Chinese pipa or guzheng. For various reasons, his dream 
did not come true.

Morning

Morning

Gao Hong is also a composer. She was commissioned by the Minnesota 
Orchestra to compose the pipa concerto                                          , by the 
Minnesota Sinfonia to compose the overture                         , by the 
Minneapolis Pops Orchestra for her pipa and violin double concerto
                                     , and by the Kenwood Symphony Orchestra the pipa and 
bassoon double concerto                                                                  . In the online                                                                                           
international music festival held by the Central Conservatory of Music to 
commemorate the 250th anniversary of Beethoven�s birth, she composed 
and performed her                                                                                                          . All 
of these works have been successfully premiered.

Guangxi Impression
Celebration

Green Willow Tree

Impressions of the Pastoral Symphony by Beethoven

Reminiscences of My Hometown



但是，⾼虹另⼀个重要的⾝份是教育家，她⻑期在
卡尔顿⽂理学院（⼜名小哈佛）的⾳乐系⼯作，担
任学院⺠乐团、世界⾳乐乐队的艺术总監。並在卡
尔顿学院建⽴了可以⽤中国⺠族乐器作为主修乐
器攻读⾳乐专业和⾳乐辅助专业并获得⽂学学⼠
学位。

Another important component of her identity is that of an educator. She 
has worked in the Department of Music at Carleton College (nicknamed 
Little Harvard) for 21 years, serving as the director of the Carleton 
Chinese Music Ensemble and the Carleton Global Music Chamber 
Ensemble. She was also instrumental in establishing a program in which a 
student at Carleton College can use a Chinese musical instrument as their 
major instrument to achieve a major or minor in music for a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. This was the first opportunity of its kind in an American 
institution of higher education.

2016年⾼虹还应約、出版了⼀本⽤英⽂写的《琵
琶教程》，⼰向50多个国家发⾏。这在世界上也可
能是⾸次。

In 2016, Gao Hong also authored the book,                                           , which was 
written in English, published by Hal Leonard, and sold in more than 50 
countries. This may also be the first of its kind in the world.

总之，⾼虹在美囯20多年，由于她在⾳乐⽅⾯作
出的杰出贡献 ，得到了⼏⼗次獎项，在此就不多
说了。

1996年在北京⾸次举⾏了“°林⽯城、⾼虹师⽣⾳
乐会”±。随后在美国各地举⾏了两个⽉的巡迴演
出。並彔制了⼀张名为《海⻘拿天鹅》的師⽣琵琶
专輯。林⽯城对这次的调⾳⾮常满意，希望將來能
向全世界发⾏。

Gao Hong has been in the United States for more than 20 years and has 
won numerous awards for her outstanding contributions to music. I will 
not list her awards and honors here. (translator�s note: See Awards and 
Honors: https://www.chinesepipa.com/awards.html)

⾼虹与他的恩师林⽯城关係⾮常好，林⽯城对她
精⼼培养，对她照顾得⽆微不⾄，她有病时林⽼
师（中医）还为她診断、开药。她也真⼼地热爱林
⽼师。

Gao Hong had an excellent rapport with her mentor Lin Shicheng (1922-
2005). Lin Shicheng carefully nurtured and guided her. When she was ill, 
Master Lin - who was also a traditional Chinese medicine doctor - 
diagnosed and prescribed medicine for her.

In 1996, the �Lin Shicheng and Gao Hong Teacher-Student Concert� was 
successfully premiered in Beijing and then performed during their two-
month tour in the United States. A teacher-student pipa album titled 
                                                                was produced. Lin Shicheng was very 
satisfied with the recording and hoped to release it to the world.

2020年，⾼虹与英国的ARC唱⽚公司联系后，当年
9⽉公司就向全球50多个国家发⾏了这⼀专輯，並
获得了全球⾳乐奖最佳专辑和最佳器乐两项⾦
奖，也实现了林⽼师的愿望。

In 2020, after Gao Hong contacted the British ARC Music (a leading record 
label and publisher in the field of world and folk music, translator�s note), 
it rereleased the album in more than 50 countries around the world in 
September of the same year. The album won two gold medals respectively 
for Best Album and Best Instrumentals from the Global Music Awards 
(http://www.blobalmusicawards.com, translator�s note). Lin�s wish was 
fulfilled.

专輯共收⼊10⾸乐曲，其中《⼗⾯埋伏》、《海⻘
拿天鹅》、《秋思》为林⽯城⽼师独奏。《⻰船》、

《陈杏元和番》、《霸王卸甲》、《平沙落雁》为⾼虹
独奏。《三六》、《⾏街四合》、《春江花⽉夜》为师
⽣兩⼈合奏。

The album contains a total of 10 pieces of music, among which �Ambush in All 
Directions�, �Hunting Eagles Catching Swans�, and �Autumn Thoughts� are 
solo performances by Master Lin Shi Cheng. �Dragon Boat�, �Chen Xing Yuan 
Placates the Tribesmen�, �King Xiang Yu Takes off His Armor� and �Wild 
Geese Alighting on a Sandy Beach� are Gao Hong�s solo performances. �Three 
Six�, �In the Style of Xing Jie Si He�, and �Moonlight Over the Spring River� 
were teacher-student duets by Master Lin and Gao Hong.

 反复聆听了专輯，欣赏了这些经典作品，使我为之
惊叹、欽佩的是林⽼录⾳时已屆⾼龄，但技艺之⾼
超、⾳⾊之美妙、歆味之独特�在他演奏的乐曲中
表现得淋漓尽致，不愧为琵琶⼤师。

I listened to the album over and over again and appreciated these classic 
works. What amazed me most was that Grand Master Lin was already at an 
advanced age when he made the recording, but his skill was superb, the 
sound was beautiful, and the taste was unique. In the music, his 
performance was incisive and vivid, and it is truly a work by a 
grandmaster.

Chinese Pipa Method

Hunting Eagles Catching Swans



⾼虹作为林⽼的真传弟⼦，全⾯继承了⽼师的技
巧、⻛格和传统。出⾊地演奏了这些名曲。而在师
⽣两⼈合奏的乐曲中，更是⽔乳交融、渾然⼀体，
达到了很⾼的境界。

As a true disciple of Master Lin, Gao Hong fully inherited her teacher�s 
skills, style, and tradition. Her performance of these famous pieces is 
outstanding, and the duets are even more harmoniously integrated to 
attain the highest level.

 
2022年2⽉14⽇写于北京
February. 14, 2022，Beijing

⾼虹⽼师是我⼼⽬中⾮常敬重的⼀位旅美琵琶演
奏家、教育家。⼀直以来，⾼虹⽼师都以专业的技
术知识、严谨的教学精神在美国传承发扬我们的
⺠族乐器琵琶，使更多外国友⼈能够有机会近距
离接触、认识这件千年的乐器。令我印象深刻的
是，她还培养了多位外国朋友成为琵琶学习者、爱
好者。她与多国⾳乐家合作，演奏不同⻛格的⾳
乐，同时她也以中国⾳乐元素为基调创作出了许
多优秀的作品，令⼈敬佩！感谢⾼虹⽼师对琵琶的
世界推⼴作出的巨⼤贡献！

Gao Hong is an American Chinese pipa performer and educator that I feel 
great respect for. Throughout her career, Gao Hong has used her 
professional technical knowledge and rigorous spirit for teaching to 
inherit and carry forward the Chinese pipa in the United States, giving a 
great many Americans the gift of getting to know this millenia - old 
instrument. What has left the biggest impression on me is that she has 
also supported many people outside of China in becoming students and 
enthusiasts of the pipa themselves. She has collaborated with musicians 
from across the world, performed many different styles of music, and at 
the same time used elements of Chinese music as foundations to create 
many excellent new works - all of this is truly admirable! I give my thanks 
to Gao Hong for her enormous contribution to the promotion and 
expansion of the pipa world!

2022年4⽉3⽇，在明尼苏达州最著名的剧场将迎
来“⾼虹⾳乐作品专场⾳乐会”，令⼈期待的事，
这也是⾼虹⽼师从事琵琶演奏50周年和纪念恩
师琵琶浦东派⼤师林⽯城先⽣诞⾠100周年的⾳
乐会，我们也将听到她的原创作品与即兴作品！
⾳乐是连接世界各国的纽带之⼀，在此，预祝这
场⾳乐会圆满成功！  

On April 3rd, 2022, the famous Ordway Center for the Performing Arts in 
St. Paul, Minnesota will welcome a special concert of Gao Hong's musical 
works. We look forward to this concert, which is both the 50th - year 
anniversary of Gao Hong's pipa career and the 100th - year anniversary of 
her teacher, Pudong pipa master Lin Shicheng. We will also hear Gao 
Hong's original compositions and improvisations! Music is one of the 
threads that brings together all of the world's peoples, and I wish this 
concert resounding success!

中央⺠族乐团 团⻓，琵琶演奏家赵聪Director of the China National Traditional Orchestra, Pipa Master Zhao 
Cong 

Chen Ziming, Professor, Central Conservatory of Music; President, World 
Music Society of the China Musicians Association 

Translated by Sophie Liu-Othmer.

中央⾳乐学院教授  
中囯⾳协世界⺠族⾳乐学会会⻓陈⾃明

Translated by Gus Holley



⾼⾼的⽂化艺术彩虹 The Soaring Cultural and Artistic Rainbow

Pipa Master Lin Jiaqing and Son of Pudong Pipa Master Lin Shicheng

⾼虹师妹怀抱琵琶50年来，在艺术道路上的丰硕
成果可圈可点，特别是即兴演奏有口皆碑，能在万
⾥之遥传授琵琶艺术并取得骄⼈成绩更是可喜可
贺。

⾼虹师妹在⼤洋彼岸展现琵琶艺术成就，除了⾄
贺以外，还怀着感激之情对以⾳乐会纪念林⽯城
诞⾠100周年聊表谢忱。

⾼虹师妹把中华传统⽂化传播到海外，将颂声载
道地列⼊琵琶艺术国际交流的史册。

Congratulations to Gao Hong, my sister in music, on her outstanding 
artistry in pipa performance across the Pacific Ocean! I also would like to 
express my heart-felt gratitude to her for organizing the concert to honor 
my father's 100th birthday.

It has been fifty years since Gao Hong first held the pipa in her arms. She 
has achieved phenomenal successes on her musical journey, especially 
her acclaimed  improvisation. Gao Hong truly deserves congratulations 
and celebrations for her distinguished career teaching the art of pipa 
thousands of miles away from China.

Gao Hong's success in teaching pipa will be a prominent chapter in the 
history of international exchanges of traditional Chinese culture.

琵琶演奏家林嘉庆-浦东琵琶⼤师林⽯城之⼦ 

Congratulations to Gao Hong for her 50 years of music-making

Gao Hong is an extraordinary artist. The virtuosity of her right - hand 
technique, combined with the expressive power of her left - hand 
technique, continue the important Pudong school, taking it to a new level.

Her sound is deep and profound, enriched by her childhood experience 
growing up in the Henan Province, a place rich in folk and operatic 
traditions, as well as inspiring stories of human survival and triumph.

Gao Hong is a wonderful and dedicated student to the great master Lin 
Shicheng.

She is an incredible teacher to her students at Carleton College.

She is an accomplished composer and improviser.

Gao Hong�s story and her music are an inspiration to all.

Lei Liang, Chancellor's Distinguished Professor of Music, University of 
California, San Diego; Recipient of the ���� Grawemeyer Award for Music 
Composition

February, 26, 2022

Translated by Yanmei Jiang 

祝贺⾼虹⾳乐⽣涯��年

⾼虹是⼀位⾮凡的艺术家， 她右⼿技巧精湛，左
⼿表现⼒强。⾼虹传承延续了浦东派琵琶的演奏
技法，并将其提升到⼀个新的⽔平。 她的表演⾳
⾊浑厚饱满圆润，这与她在河南省⻓⼤的童年经
历丰富了她对⾳乐的感受有关，因为那⾥有着丰
富的⺠间和地⽅戏剧的传统，以及⼈⽣艰⾟和励
志故事。 ⾼虹是林⽯城⼤师的得意⻔⽣。 对于卡
尔顿学院的学⽣来说，她是⼀位了不起的⽼师。 
她也是⼀位多才多艺的作曲家和即兴演奏家。 ⾼
虹的故事和她的⾳乐对所有⼈都是⼀种启发和
⿎舞。

梁雷作曲家、圣地亚哥加利福尼亚⼤学教授、
����年国际作曲最⾼奖--格⽂美尔⼤奖获得者

Translated by Yanmei Jiang



1.《 飘在⾼⾼的云中》
Floating Over the Clouds
2.《 静林潺溪》
Quiet Forest, Flowing Stream

SPEAKING IN TONGUES
GAO HONG, PIPA
SOWAH MENSAH, PERCUSSION
ENRIQUE TOUSSAINT, BASS
MARC ANDERSON, PERCUSSION

3.《 乡愁》为琵琶、⿊管、⼤提琴、钢琴创作
Nostalgia

GAO HONG, PIPA
GABRIEL CAMPOS ZAMORA, 
CLARINET
ERIK WHEELER, CELLO
NIKKI MELVILLE，PIANO

4.《 楚汉相争》琵琶/中阮⼆重奏
The Battle of Chu and Han

（World Premiere of This 
Version With  Dance)

GAO HONG, PIPA
GUS HOLLEY, ZHONGRUAN
SHEN PEI,  
CHOREOGRAPHER
LIN ZHICHENG & QIAN ZHONGYI, 
DANCERS

5.《 即兴》 Improvisation

6.《 跳绳》 Jumprope
(World Premieres)

DESSA, RAPPER/SINGER 
GAO HONG, PIPA
ABY WOLF, VOCALS

Inspired by the serenity of a forest and the excitement and playfulness of a flowing stream, 
                                                       was commissioned by the Jerome Foundation and was originally 
composed for pipa, sitar, and tabla.  It was premiered by sitarist Pandit Shubhendra Rao, tabla 
player Akram Khan, and Gao Hong at the Southern Theater in Minneapolis in ����. A second 
version was quickly adapted for Gao Hong's multicultural group Speaking in Tongues and was 
included in the Science Museum of Minnesota's“ Wild Music” exhibit that toured the U.S. A third 
incarnation of the piece, an arrangement for pipa and piano trio, was premiered by the Bakken 
Trio and Gao Hong at the Southern Theater in ����. 
 
                                                       is supported by the Jerome Foundation in celebration of the Jerome 
Hill Centennial and in recognition of the valuable cultural contributions of artists to society.

The opening of                   depicts the emotions of people as they long for their homeland. In the 
second part, joyful passages prevail as the people reminisce about happier times. But soon a 
dissonance seeps into the music as they realize that their treasured memories lie far in the distant 
past, never to be relived. At one point, notes are passed from instrument to instrument as if to 
imply a disconnection and distortion of the memories,  for they are merely past recollections and 
no longer real.                   was commissioned by clarinetist Jun Qian and is featured on the ���� CD 

“East Meets West - Clarinet Music by Chinese Composers” on Albany Records.

Quiet Forest, Flowing Stream 

Quiet Forest, Flowing Stream 

Nostalgia 

This arrangement is based on two ancient works from classical pipa repertoire -                               
                           《 ⼗⾯埋伏》 and                                                                    《 霸王卸甲》. Throughout history,             
these two famous pieces have always been played separately as each piece is from the 
perspective of one of the main warlords involved in the historic battle from ��� B.C. ‒ either Liu 
Bang of the State of Han or Xiang Yu of the State of Chu. In                                                              Liu 
applied various ambush strategies, completely defeating Xiang Yu. In the piece, special pipa 
techniques are used to mimic the sounds of the frantic running and neighing of horses, the 
screaming of soldiers, the clashing of swords, cannon shots and other sounds from the ancient 
battle.                                                                     describes the aftermath of the defeat of Xiang Yu. The 
entire piece is based on the theme from“ Raising Tent” which depicts Xiang Yu's heroic 
characteristics.“ Farewell my Concubine” is a very sad and emotional segment of the piece, 
which portrays the evocative and tragic farewell scene with much sympathy for Xiang Yu. In her 
arrangement, Gao Hong uses elements from these two tragic pieces to relay both sides of the 
story simultaneously. 

The Ambush in 
All Directions  King Xiang Yu Takes Off His Armor

The Ambush in All Directions 

King Xiang Yu Takes Off His Armor

Nostalgia 

   ⸺Program 节⽬单⸺ 



⸺ Intermission 中场休息 ⸺

7.《 即兴》 - 献给恩师林⽯城先⽣诞⾠⼀百周年
Improvisation - Dedicated to Gao Hong�s Mentor, 
Lin Shicheng
(World Premiere)

GAO HONG, PIPA

8.《 故园情》琵琶与巴松协奏曲
Reminiscences of My Hometown: 
Double Concerto for Pipa, Bassoon and Orchestra

GAO HONG, PIPA
YE YU, BASSOON
DENNIS FRIESEN-CARPER,  CONDUCTOR
KENWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

During the COVID-�� pandemic, the whole world was turned upside down. All 
my performances and international tours were canceled, and the best way for 
me to heal the pain I felt was to compose. Due to all the travel restrictions, I 
could not visit my family in China and they could not visit me. This made me 
extremely homesick and I began reminiscing about my childhood to calm and 
comfort myself. In this piece I express my feelings of nostalgia and happiness 
from my childhood days. I use the bassoon to represent old memories, and the 
pipa to portray my feelings in the here and now. 
 
Commissioned by the Kenwood Symphony Orchestra and Bassoonist Ye Yu. Gao 
Hong is a fiscal year ���� recipient of an Artist Initiative grant from the 
Minnesota State Arts Board. This activity is made possible by the voters of 
Minnesota through a grant from the Minnesota State Arts Board, thanks to a 
legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural heritage fund.

�.《 庆贺》 - 为琵琶和中西乐团而创作
Celebration 
(World Premiere of Pipa Concerto with Mixed 
Chinese and Western Orchestras)

GAO HONG, PIPA
KENWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CARLETON CHINESE MUSIC ENSEMBLE
DENNIS FRIESEN-CARPER, CONDUCTOR

In China, we have many festivals that we celebrate each year. In this piece I use 
drum and pipa solos interspersed with instrumental passages to create joyful 
rhythms and melodies that depict the festive atmosphere of families gathering 
together in a festival. The slow middle section reveals the peoples' yearning for 
peace, prosperity and happiness. This pipa concerto version was composed 
specifically for today's concert in celebration of making music with friends 
around the world. The original orchestral version of                         was 
commissioned by the Minnesota Sinfonia.

Celebration

Hunting Eagles 

Gao Hong had an excellent rapport with her mentor Lin Shicheng (����-����). 
Lin Shicheng carefully nurtured and guided her. When she was ill, Master Lin - 
who was also a traditional Chinese medicine doctor - diagnosed and prescribed 
medicine for her. 
 
In ����, the "Lin Shicheng and Gao Hong Teacher-student Concert" was 
successfully premiered in Beijing and then performed during their two-month 
tour in the United States. A teacher-student pipa album titled 
                              was produced. Lin Shicheng was very satisfied with the recording 
and hoped to release it to the world. In ����, after Gao Hong contacted the British 
ARC Music (a leading record label and publisher in the field of world and music), 
it rereleased the album in more than �� countries around the world in September 
of the same year. The album won two gold medals respectively for Best Album 
and Best Instrumentals from the Global Music Awards. Lin's wish was fulfilled.

Catching Swans



Speaking in Tongues - Gao Hong, Sowah Mensah, 
Enrique Toussaint, Marc Anderson
 
Speaking in Tongues is four astonishing musicians 
from four different cultures with four native tongues. 
Their performances worldwide are as diverse as the 
group itself, They opened a new Chinese music series at 
the prestigious Muziekgebouw aan het IJ in 
Amsterdam, performed at a Nobel Peace Prize 
Conference in America's heartland, and have 
performed for enthusiastic audiences on university 
campuses and in concert halls throughout the U.S. 
Collaborations have included those with the Indian 
dance troupe Ragamala (in performances at Ted Mann 
Concert Hall and the Southern Theatre in 
Minneapolis); a performance with the St. Paul Civic 
Orchestra at Landmark Center in St. Paul; and a 
performance with the traditional Chinese percussion 
quartet Ba Da Chui and guqin (ancient Chinese zither) 
master Zhao Jiazhen at The O'Shaughnessy in St. Paul. 
Speaking in Tongues is Master Drummer, multi-
instrumentalist and composer Sowah Mensah from 
Ghana, bassist Enrique Toussaint from Mexico City, 
Twin Cities master percussionist Marc Anderson, and 
Gao Hong from China.    

Singer, rapper, and writer Dessa has made a career of bucking genres and 
defying expectations—she's appeared on the Billboard charts, recorded 
with the GRAMMY-winning Minnesota Orchestra, contributed to The 
Hamilton Mixtape and the RBG documentary soundtrack, and performed 
at clubs and festivals on five continents. She's written for  The New York 
Times and National Geographic Traveler, presented a TED talk with more 
than � million views, and published a memoir                                   that was 
recognized by NPR and Amazon as a best book of ����. Dessa also hosts 
the science podcast                                - a co-production of the BBC, 
American Public Media, and iHeartRadio - that features surprisingly 
intimate interviews with leading researchers on human behavior. The LA 
Times wrote that Dessa“ sounds like no one else;” NPR's All Songs 
Considered called her“ a national treasure.” On the stage and on the page, 
her style is defined by ferocity, wit, tenderness, and candor. 
https://www.dessawander.com/press/

My Own Devices 

Deeply Human



New Zealand pianist Nicola Melville has been described as“ having an original and intelligent musical mind” 
(Waikato Times),“ a marvelous pianist who plays with splashy color but also exquisite tone and nuance” 
(American Record Guide), and“ the sort of advocate any composer would love” (Dominion Post). Her live 
performances and recordings have been broadcast around the world, and she has been involved in 
numerous interdisciplinary projects with dancers, filmmakers, and visual artists. Nicola won both the 
National Concerto Competition and the Auckland Star Concerto Competition while in New Zealand, and has 
been a prizewinner in several competitions in the U.S., including being the winner of the SAI Concerto 
Competition at the Chautauqua Music Festival. Recent performances include appearances in Chile, New 
Zealand, the UK, and around the U.S. She has collaborated with members of the Kronos, Cleveland, 
PUBLIQuartet, and JACK quartets, and with members of the Detroit, Chicago, Cleveland, Minnesota, and 
Saint Paul Chamber orchestras. She is also part of a recording project with the prolific New Zealand-UK 
composer, ChristopherNorton, whose scores, with accompanying CDs, are in world-wide distribution.Nicola 
has degrees from the Victoria University School of Music, Wellington, and theEastman School of Music.

concerto competitions at the ���� Aspen Music Festival, ���� Music Academy of the West, and ���� National Repertory Orchestra. As a 
teacher, Gabriel holds a private studio and has been a faculty member of Saint Olaf College, at Carnegie Hall's NYO� Program and at the 
Sphinx Orchestra Partners AuditionWorkshop. Gabriel began his musical training at the Instituto Nacional de Musica as a student of 
Jose Manuel "cheche" Ugalde. He then came to the United States to study at the Interlochen Arts Academy with Nathan Williams and 
later received his bachelor's degree in music from the Colburn Conservatory in Los Angeles, where he studied with renowned 
professor Yehuda Gilad. He has been a participant of the Aspen, Music Academy of the West, National Repertory Orchestra, Spoleto and 
the Tanglewood Music Center festivals.

Houston-born cellist Erik Wheeler joined the Minnesota Orchestra cello section in January ����. He 
began his musical studies with Diane Bonds at the age of five, and subsequently studied with Steve 
Laven, Lynn Harrell, and Brinton Smith. He earned his undergraduate degree from Rice University, 
where his principal teacher was Desmond Hoebig, after which he spent a year at The Juilliard 
School with Richard Aaron. While at Rice, he performed Tchaikovsky's Rococo Variations with the 
Shepherd School Chamber Orchestra as the winner of the school's concerto competition, and served 
as principal cellist for the Shepherd School Symphony Orchestra. He has performed chamber music 
alongside world-renowned artists including Jon Kimura Parker, Philip Setzer, Lawrence Dutton, 
Timothy Eddy, Kim Kashkashian, Susan Starr and Charles Wetherbee, and has appeared as a soloist 
with numerous orchestras including the Houston Symphony. 

Gabriel Campos Zamora, a native of San José, Costa Rica was appointed principal clarinet of the 
Minnesota Orchestra in June ����. Prior to that, Gabriel was the associate principal clarinet of the 
Kansas City Symphony and had appeared as guest principal clarinet with the Cleveland Orchestra, 
Seattle, and Houston Symphonies in addition to serving as the Virginia Symphony's principal 
clarinet. Gabriel has been a participant at the Marlboro Music Festival and frequently performed in 
the Kansas City Symphony "Happy Hour" chamber music concerts. He was a fellow of Ensemble 
ACJW, a program of Carnegie Hall, The Juilliard School, and the Weill Music Institute in partnership 
with the New York City Department of Education. A laureate of several competitions, he received first 
prize at the ���� Pasadena Showcase House Instrumental Competition, in addition to winning 

While at Eastman, Nicola was awarded the Lizzie T. Masonprize for Outstanding Graduate Pianist, and the prestigious Performer's 
Certificate.She has won grants from such organizations as Meet the Composer, Creative NewZealand, the Argosy Fund for 
Contemporary Music, and the Jerome Program for thecommissioning, performance, and recording of new and existing works. Nicola 
hasrecorded for the Innova and Equilibrium labels, and is pianist for the Twin Citiescontemporary music group, Zeitgeist. Nicola is 
Professor of Music at CarletonCollege, Minnesota, and is Co-Chair of the piano program at the Chautauqua MusicFestival, New York.



Ye Yu graduated from Sichuan Conservatory in China in ���� and subsequently became an 
instructor at the institute. He then moved to the United States to study for his DMA at the 
University of Minnesota with John Miller, principal bassoonist of the Minnesota 
Orchestra. During his studies he won the University Symphony Orchestra Concerto 
Competition. Yu has performed in many professional orchestras throughout the Eastern 
and Midwestern United States, including the Minnesota Orchestra, West Virginia 
Symphony Orchestra, South Dakota Symphony Orchestra, and community orchestras 
around the Twin Cities. As a soloist, he has performed bassoon concertos with the 
Northeast Orchestra and the University of Minnesota Symphony Orchestra. Recent 
appearances include performances at the Sichuan Conservatory, China Conservatory, 
Xian Conservatory, and Wuhan Opera. In April ����, he was invited to Utah State 
University for a collaborative performance with Professor Dennis Hirst. Other 
collaborative projects include a performance tour to China with Professor Robyn Jones 
from the University of Memphis.

Gus Holley is a student of Gao Hong and performer on pipa and zhongruan. He has won 
gold medals for solo performance on both instruments in the United States and China. In 
���� he became the first American to win a gold medal in the Liaoyuan Cup International 
Pipa Competition in Beijing. Holley graduated from Carleton College in ���� with majors 
in music and Asian studies and a minor in Chinese and is currently pursuing his doctorate 
in ethnomusicology at the University of California Berkeley. He is also a performer on the 
Norwegian hardanger fiddle, with training from the University of Southeastern Norway.

Dennis Friesen-Carper is a versatile conductor, composer, and keyboardist with performances in 
major venues of North America, China, and Europe, including Chicago's Orchestra Hall, 
Cleveland's Severance Hall, Carnegie Hall in New York, the Grand Theatres of Shanghai, Wuhan, 
Qingdao, the new Concert and Opera Hall at the Central Conservatory of Music, Beijing, and 
Warsaw's Lutoslawski Hall. He has served as Music Director for the Pasadena Philharmonic 
Orchestra and Chorus, and Indiana Opera North. Guest conducting appearances include the 
Jiangsu and Zhejiang Symphonies in China, South Bend, DuPage, Mid-Kansas, Elkhart 
Symphonies, and Lake Superior Chamber Orchestra in the US. He is currently leading the 
Philharmonia Orchestra and teaching conducting courses at St Olaf College, and serving as 
Music Director at St. John's Lutheran Church in Lakeville. For over �� years he was Reddel 
Professor of Music at Valparaiso University.

Kenwood Symphony Orchestra. Yuri Ivan, Conductor (Guest Conductor for this performance is Dennis Friesen-Carper) Founded in ���� as 
the Kenwood Chamber Orchestra, the orchestra became a full symphony in ���� and appointed Yuri Ivan as Artistic Director in ����. From 
humble beginnings as an adult education class, the orchestra continues to grow in membership, ability, and reputation. Over the years, 
several gifted conductors have graced the podium, including Uri Barnea, Jim Riccardo, Jeannine Wager, William Intriligator, Myles 
Hernandez, Kenneth Freed and Jeffrey Stirling. The KSO has supported Gao Hong from the very early stages of her career in America. Back 
in ���� at Walker Art Center, they became the first community orchestra that featured Gao Hong as a soloist. In appreciation of their �� 
years of support, Gao Hong invited them to join her in today's celebration.



Born in Nanjing, China, she is a world-renowned, award-winning dance artist, rated by China as 
Choreographer of the First Rank and listed in The Anthology of Chinese Artists and Who's Who in 
Famous Women, Ancient and Modern. She has preformed around the world; choreographed numerous 
dances that have toured internationally; authored two books on dance; and received the first Lu Shin 
Arts and Literature Award in ���� for her contribution to the arts. Shen Pei brings to Minnesota fifty 
years of experience as a dancer, choreographer, theater artist, and dance theorist. In the Twin Cities 
she created numerous works bridging Chinese and western cultures including Legend of the White 
Snake Lady at Theater Mu and Cut Sleeve with Marcus Young at Intermedia Arts. She has been honored 

Founded and directed by Gao Hong, the Carleton College 
Chinese Music Ensemble was established in ���� and has 
since performed to much acclaim at the Minneapolis 
Institute of Arts, Mall of America, University of Minnesota, 
The Confucius Institute 's China Day ���� event at Northrop 
Auditorium, the National Conference for Silk Road Scholars 
at the University of Minnesota, the ASIA Network ��nd 
Annual Conference in Chicago IL, the Organization of 
Chinese Americans' annual Chinese New Year Celebration, 
Winona State University, University of Wisconsin-River 
Falls, the Land O'Lakes Company's Celebrate Asian Pacific 
American Heritage Month Concert Series, The Schubert 
Club's concert series Cocktails with Culture, the Flint Hills 
International Children's Festival presented by Ordway 

Center for the Performing Arts, and the Chinese Minghua Language School in St. Paul. In Carleton's hometown of Northfield they 
performed the inaugural concert for Northfield Library's Carnegie Concert Series, at St Olaf College, Northfield High School and 
Middle School, and Carleton's international festivals, gallery openings, AALAC Conference, and Chinese New Year celebrations. They 
even appeared on a broadcast on KSTP news. The Chinese Music Ensemble and several individual members have won many prestigious 
gold and silver medals and outstanding awards from international competitions in China and the U.S. In ���� the Carleton Chinese 
Music Ensemble and the Global Music Ensemble released their first CD -                                                              - featuring their performances 
from ����-����.  

Dr. Benhong Rosaline Tsai is Vice President, Talent, Learning & Org Effectiveness at Thrivent, a 
Fortune ��� financial services firm based in Minneapolis. In this role, Roz leads talent acquisition, 
talent management, leadership development and organization effectiveness efforts in support of 
Thrivent's bold transformation and growth objectives. Previously, Roz served as vice president of HR 
and chief learning officer at Ecolab, leading performance management, career development, 
leadership and enterprise learning initiatives for its ��,��� global workforce. Roz has also held 
transformative leadership roles in Honeywell, Lawson Software (now Infor) and Northern States 
Power Company (now Xcel Energy). With her extensive cross-functional experiences across multiple 
industry sectors, Roz has developed a unique and strategic approach to creating diverse, inclusive and 

high-performing teams that drive enduring business impact. Outside of work Roz is a long-time community volunteer for youth 
development and arts & culture organizations, most recently completing her term as Board Chair for Minnesota non-profit BestPrep. A 
native of Tianjin, China, Roz completed her undergraduate studies at Nankai University and obtained her Master of Science degree at 
St. Cloud State University. She holds a doctorate degree from University of Minnesota, where she currently serves as adjunct faculty 
for the Carlson School of Management, teaching Global Talent Management for global business executives. 

Music from China and Beyond

with a St. Paul with a Companies Leadership Initiatives in the Neighborhoods award, a community leadership award from the State 
Council on Asian Pacific Minnesotans, and two McKnight Foundation Choreographer's Fellowships. From ���� to early ���� she was 
Artistic Director of CAAM Chinese Dance Theatre where she created more than �� full-length works for stage. Most recently she 
premiered the dance drama Sun & Moon at the Southern Theater.



Wu Junsheng, Professor of Emeritus at the 
China Conservatory of Music, Pipa Master from 
Beijing, China

Wu Xuxia, Pipa Master; President of China 
Nationalities Orchestra Society from 
Beijing, China

Chen Yi, Composer; Lorena Cravens/Millsap/Missouri 
Distinguished Professor at the Conservatory of Music 
and Dance at University of Missouri-Kansas City

Liu Giuliano, Pipa Master from Vancouver, Canada

Tu Ruixiang, Pipa Master from Nagoya, Japan



Gao Hong and IFTPA would like to thank the following cosponsors 
and individuals for their overwhelming support for this concert: 

Asian Media Access: Ange Hwang, Stephen Lu, Josh Dyrud, Thomas 
Vang, Thi Bui, and Bach Tran

Alliance of Minnesota Chinese Organizations: Bingwen Yan

Boston Scientific: Iris Xiong

Carleton College and Department of Music: President Alison Byerly; 
Dean Gretchen Hofmeister; Director of the Arts, Steven Richardson; 
Prof. Melinda Russell; Prof. Andy Flory; Alexi Carlson; and Diane 
Fredrickson

Century College Chinese Culture Club: Yanmei Jing

China Tribune: Ruzhao Cheng

Classical MPR: Melissa Ousley, John Birge

Golden Bamboo Service: Ye Yu

Legacy Adult Daycare: Sally Wu

Minnesota Center for Community Services: Sophie Liu-Othmer and 
Huan Gao

MPR Art Hounds: Emily Bright and Harry Chalmiers

MinnPost: Sheila Regan

Minnesota Times: Lisa Fan

Office of U.S. Senator Amy Klobuchar

Office of Saint Paul Mayor Melvin Carter

Ordway Center for the Performing Arts: Leslie Brandt, Erik Dale, 
Julia Erickson, Andrea Corich, and Tammie Weinfurtner

Photographer: Junwei Han

Proofreader: Yanmei Jiang

Program Designer: Zoey Zhou

Qian Xu Music Studio: Qian Xu

Star Tribune: Jon Bream

Studio Z: Heather Barringer

Translators: Gus Holley, Shanghong Li, Yanmei Jiang, and Sophie 
Liu-Othmer

University of Minnesota China Center: Joan Brzezinski

Yucai Chinese School: Yingzhi Wang This performance is made possible in part by the John S. and James 
L. Knight Foundation.This activity is made possible by the voters of 
Minnesota through a grant from the Minnesota State Arts Board, 
thanks to a legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural 
heritage fund.

A HUGE thanks from Gao Hong to all the musicians who have 
invested so much effort in supporting this concert by generously 
sharing their time and talents. It means the world to me! They are: 
Marc Anderson, Gabriel Campos Zamora, Dessa, Dennis Friesen-
Carper, Becky Hoffmann, Gus Holley, Zhicheng Lin, Nikki Melville, 
Sowah Mensah, Zhongyi Qian, Pei Shen, Enrique Toussaint, Roz 
Tsai, Erick Wheeler, Aby Wolf, and the Carleton Chinese Music 
Ensemble (Athena, Brooks, Sophia Chuen, Abby Ma, Marianne 
Gunnarsson, Eddie Hayward, Helen Hu, Zhixing Jiang, Shannon Liu, 
Yucheng Yang, and Songyan Zhao); and the Kenwood Symphony 
Orchestra (Ian Snyder, Gail Nelson, Barbara Lamb, Darrel Chew, 
Melissa Hernes Pickerign, Julie Pronovici, Patrick Plonski, Linda 
Xayamongkhon, Ann Bur, Erika Neely, Patrick McCarthy, Ariel 
Buehler, Phillip Brauer, Jenny Bengtson, Brita Moore-Kutz, Todd 
Grill, John Renwick, Conrad Hultquist, Neill Merck, Anne Cheney, 
Kaia Sand, Christopher Raddatz, Ellen Maas Pratt, Angela Gritton, 
Howard Brahmstedt, Rosie Attiyeh, Rosie Fischer, and Kelly Grill). 

A HUGE thanks to my many mentors, friends, and colleagues who 
wrote the amazing congratulatory letters from around the world: 
Prof. Ziming Chen, Prof. Chen Yi, Frank Kouwenhoven, Prof. Lei 
Liang, Jiaqing Lin, Guilian Liu, Shanxiang Tu, Junsheng Wu, Yuxia 
Wu, and Cong Zhao. 

A HUGE thanks to my dear husband Paul Dice and my beautiful 
daughter Alida Dice for their unconditional support; to my big 
brother, Gao Feng, who is in China and couldn't be here today but 
had his employee, Zoey Zhou, design this beautiful program; to my 
most loving ��-year-old mother who has given me a lifetime of 
support and helped me become who I am today; and to the most 
important person in my music career ‒ my late teacher, Lin 
Shicheng, who would have turned ��� today! Without him, I would 
not have been able to present today's concert. 

A HUGE thanks to all of you for attending today's concert to support 
me and share this most meaningful moment with me as I celebrate 
my half century of making music. Today I see old and new friends. 
Many of you have supported me since the very beginning of my 
career in Minnesota. You believed in me and gave me precious 
opportunities to perform, compose, and teach. I am forever grateful 
for your amazing support! 

                                                       LOVE YOU ALL!!!

  This concert is dedicated to my mentor Lin Shicheng s '
                                             ���th birthday! 
             这场⾳乐会献给我的恩师林⽯城先⽣诞⾠⼀百周年！ 



COMMEMORATING THE ��� TH BIRTHDAY 
OF PIPA MASTER MR. LIN SHICHENG

纪念琵琶⼤师林⽯城先⽣诞⾠⼀百周年

Lin Shicheng was the sixth-generation definitive master of the“ Pudong school” of 
pipa playing. Often referred to as the Ravi Shankar of the pipa, Lin was teacher to the 
majority of prominent pipa players living in the world today. Lin Shicheng (����-����) 
was born in Nanhui, Jiangsu Province (now Shanghai). He came from a family of 
traditional Chinese medicine doctors who were also musicians proficient in playing 
the pipa. At the age of six, he began studies with his father, who passed on to him the 
performance skills of the Pudong school and also taught him to play erhu, sanxian, 
yangqin, jinghu, xiao and other instruments. He graduated from Chinese Medical 
College in ���� and then practiced medicine in Shanghai. After his graduation, Shen 
Haochu, the fifth-generation master of the Pudong school, accepted Lin as his only 
disciple. Shen encouraged Lin to also study with masters of the Pinghu, Chongming 
and Wang schools. In ����, Lin closed his successful medical practice in Shanghai, 
and became a professor at the Central Conservatory of Music in Beijing. He 
immediately began producing numerous pipa method books and collections of scores, 
and became recognized as the founder of folk music education in New China. Lin also 
taught at the Guangzhou Conservatory, Sichuan Conservatory, Shanghai Conservatory 
and other institutions. Being in great demand as a performer, he toured Japan, Hong 
Kong, Singapore, Taiwan, Europe and the U.S. During his lifetime, Lin Shicheng won 
numerous awards, such as the Golden Bell Award, Lifetime Medal of Honor, National 

Teaching of Chinese Music Achievement Award, Garden Award, Certificate of Recognition, Honor Award,  Advanced Teaching and 
Educating Honor, Cultural Promotion Award, Recognition of �� Years of Active Contribution Award, and Outstanding Contribution 
Award among others.

Photos: Lin Shicheng and Gao Hong performed in Beijing 
Concert Hall and toured in the United States, March - May 
����. 

                                                                   - Winner of the Global 
Music Awards Gold Medals - Best Album and Best 
Instrumentals

Hunting Eagles Catching Swans
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